EXHIBIT 2
MEET

Chong-Anna Canfora
Meet **Chong-Anna Canfora**, a small business owner, home owner, proud mom of two and candidate to represent the 4th Ward on the Lansing City Council.

Her priorities are simple: To make sure that Lansing is a place where our families are safe from violent crime and to assure that all our neighborhoods and businesses can prosper.

**ELECT**

**Chong-Anna Canfora**

Lansing City Council – 4th Ward
Our neighborhoods need representation on the City Council that is always there for them. As your member of city council, Chong-Anna will work hard to make sure our police officers, first responders and firefighters who work to keep us safe have what they need to do their jobs. She’ll fight to ensure the quality of life in our communities including:

- Strong Public Safety, including Police and Fire
- Ensure code compliance on foreclosures and vacant houses
- Keep our public parks and River Trail safe and maintained for families, children and seniors

Because of her strong support for public safety and quality of life issues, Chong-Anna Canfora has been endorsed by

Ingham County Sheriff
Gene Wriggelsworth,
the Capitol City Lodge
#141 of the Fraternal Order of Police and
Ingham County Prosecutor
Stuart Dunnings, Ill.
"As your next City Councilwoman, my top priorities are protecting our families and growing our neighborhoods and small businesses."

—Chong-Anna Canfora
EXHIBIT 3
The people we trust to keep our families safe support Lansing City Council.

Chang-Anne Canfora
Chang-Anne Canfora
Lansing City Council, 4th Ward
Lansing City Council, 4th Ward

Chong-Anna Cantor

You can count on her to be there to fight for your neighborhoods like that Public Safety and Quality of Life are Chong-Anna Cantor's top priorities.

- Keep our public parks and recreation facilities safe for families, children and seniors
- Enforce code compliance on foreclosures and vacant houses
- Strong public safety, including police and fire

Council 4th Ward because they know Chong-Anna will be there to fight for your neighborhoods and protect Lansing family. Support Chong-Anna Cantor for Lansing City Council 4th Ward.

The people we trust to keep our families safe support Chong-Anna Cantor.